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LIVESTOCKfCOUNTY AGENTS A . .

School On Burley
Grading Will Be

Held In Haywood
Three Specialists Will Be In

County November 12 and
1 1th To Conduct School

Prices furnished by the Haywood

Mutual Stock Yards, of Clyde. Prieet
are based tm sales of lout Thursday.

(All prices quoted per hundred)

contain, although in
nuts there are also ,....;.'
substances. In most nw
oils readily becomes i;uk.:.;
a disagreeble flavor f.,Und

To preserve nut kernels and keep
them from becoming rancid, can them
as you would fruits. They can be kept
fresh and tasty by being placed in an
airtight container in a cool, dry place
away from light.

The container will also p.otect the
nuts from insects. The flavor of nuts
is largely dependent on the oils they

staic utitn. nil.' vaCUUl '
5
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Cows $4.00 to $5.50

Bulls $5.00 to $5.50

Heifers . $6.00 to $7.50

Calves $6 00 to $9.00

Steers $6.00 to $7.00

PJ
miners in wnicn nut- - mt,
up commercially ht!o

Total sales 38

Total amount of sales .....$1,200
TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(As Recorded to Monday Noon

of this Week)

Kernels of nuts gathetwl
can be packed in jars from whiv't2
air is exhausted in a Ming la 2
in canning fruits. wT'd!
veloped, fresh nut kernels, f ff,
bits of shell. Sterilize half.,,:.-- I
pint jars and allow them to i!r'v"'fj
with the nuts and partially itai PI
in a hot water bath tlui't w,v.4about two inches on the siu- - i f t!
jars and let them remain in it uHi

NOTICE TO TOBACCO GROWERS

All tobacco growers in Haywood
county who have not already reported
their tobacco sales for the crop years
1'J;J6 and 1937 are urged to report
these sales on or before Saturday, No-

vember 5. These reports should be
made at the county agent's office or at
meetings scheduled to be held in the
townships the last of this week.

These reports are necessary so that
marketing cards may be made out
for tobacco growers who have tobacco
for the year 1938. If these reports
are filed on or before the above date,

there may be a delay in getting the
cards to the growers in time for their
use when the market opens.

Persons who are unable to file these
reports in person are requested to
have someone make this report for
them.

Warehouse bills for the crop years
19116 and 1937 should be presented.
Where bills are not available, farm
record books may be used. When
neither is available, the producer
should make an estimate of the pounds
sold in each of the two years.

Growers are urged to attend to this
matter without delay.

Along the

N. C. FARM
FRONTS

Better frradinp methods, a recog-

nized need of tobacco growers, will
be taught in Haywood County on Sat-

urday and Monday, November 12 and
14 by the Extension Service of State
College, in cooperation with the North
Carolina Department of Agriculture
and the United States Department of
Agriculture,

L. T. Weeks, assistant tobacco spec-

ialist of the Extension Service; W. P.
Hedrick, of the N. C. Department of
Agriculture, and John E. O'Hara, of
the U. S. D. A., will conduct the
Bchools. County farm agents of the
Extension Service will arrange the
time and place for the schools.

On November 15 the school will be
held in Jackson and Swain.

the water boils for 30 minute. clnf
plete the sealing and ston. in a tVj

Idark place.
Timely Suggestion

On Killing Hogs

Beaverdam Township
M. J. Hall, et ux, to H. G. Pressley.

Ivy Hill Township

Charlie Mehaffey to Hattie Camp-
bell.

Waynesville Township
Estella Woodard, estate, to L. L.

Gobel.

Zula Pierce, et al, to R. C. Holmes.
National Bondholders Corp., to

Alice Jackson.
J. H. Camp, et ux, to G. C. Clark,

et ux.

HUGE BUSINESS
Agricultural market-

ing and purchasing associations are
doing a gross business of $2,750,000,-00- 0

annually, according to Dr. (i. W.

Forster. of State College. Member-
ship and business of the purchasing

have more than doubled
in the past 10 years.

BLACK

Walnut Cracker
A Machine guaranteed to

crack the hardest walnuts

Send Postal Card for descrip

How long must a hog be kept from
feed before killing?

Do not give the animal any feed at
all for 21 hours before killing, but they

should have plenty of water at all

times. It is easier to get a good

bleed when the system is not gorged

with food and the meat always cures

better when the small blood vessels

are free from food particles and
blood The animals should not be

excited or over-heate- d before killing

as this produces a feverish killing

and causes the meat to sour while in

tion and price.

B. M. DANIEL

STERILITY CURK
The synthesis of alpha tocopherol,

a substance equivalent to Vitamin E.
that has been successful in curing
sterility in rats and which is declared
to have tremendous practical import-
ance in curing sterility in farm ani-

mals or even humans, has been accom-

plished by a group of University of
Minnestota chemists.

POULTRY RECORDS

Ten leading poultry growers of
Sampson county will keep poultry
demonstration flock records this sea-

son with Barred Rocks, White Leg-

horns, New Hampshire Reds and
Rhode Island Reds.

Apple Trees
Our stock of first class apple trees

are now ready for the market. All
varieties, early and late: Red and
Yellow Delicious, Staymen, Rome
Beauty, York Imperial, Limbertwigs,
June, Early Harvest, and others. Five
trees for a dollar. Sixteen dollars by
the hundred. Or why not come to the
nursery for your choice of trees, and
bargain prices.

We have been in business more than
forty years.

WESTERN N. C. NURSERY CO.

Edwards Bros., Proprietors.
STECOAH, N. C.

More Second Crop
June Apples Found

In Clyde Rt. 1 Area
Second crop June apples seem to

be growing throughout the section, es-

pecially on Clyde Route One.
This week, W. L. Rradshaw of that

section, brought in a box of almost
ripe second growth June apples. Most
of them are just a little smaller than
the average grown in the summer.
There are several bunches with 4 ap-
ples each.

Mr. Bradshaw reported that two
trees bore second crops. These trees
were planted by him 15 years ago.

''It is the second time in 40 years
that I recall seeing second-cro- p ap-

ples," he said. "Forty years ago, I
remember seeing two small ones on
my father's tree."

Mr. Bradshaw had no explanation
to make, other than .'perhaps a wet
summer, and a late dry fall brought
about the unusual freak of nature.

The apples, are on display at The
Mountaineer.

217 Burritt Ave. Stratford, funn.

BIG DIFFERENCE
The area north of Washington and

east of Pittsburg eats nearly two-thir-

of all the lamb consumed in
the United States, yet this area pur-
chasing only 5 per cent of the nation's
lamb crop, says L. I. Case, extension
sheep specialist at State College.

LITTLE CHANGE
Prices of apples and pears are gen-

erally higher than a month ago, but
prices of most other fruits have rel-
atively little change, says II. R.

State College extension

Walnuts are worth good money, so we advise that

they be gathered now and stored to prevent freezing.

The market will open soon, and we will pay highest

prices possible for kernels and walnuts in hull.

Don't Sell or Contract Your' Walnuts'

Before Consulting Us.

FARMERS EXCHANGE

ONH PER CENT
Out of nearly 5,000 tobacco allot-

ments made in Columbus county only
100 growers have felt that they had
cause for appeal. This is less that
one4ialf of one per cent. Of the 'ap-

peals heard (7 were reviewed and
changes made in l'i cases.

NOTICE OF RON I) ELECTION

State Grange Is
Opposed To Legal-

ized Liquor Sales

The voice of the North Carolina

State 'Grange was raised at the an-

nual meeting in Oxtord against the
legalized sale of liquor and whtit it
termed "deplorable" overcrowding of

school houses.
Resolutions adopted at. the closing

session of its annual meeting assert-

ed the Grange's stand. A number of

other resolutions pertaining to the
school system were adopted.

The (.range tentatively decided to

meet next year in Asheville.
Wiley Andrews of (ioldsboro was

chairman of the Grange
executive eommitte and Miss Pearl
Thompson of Salisbury was renamed
secretary.

The Grange by resolution:
Reaffirmed its position favoring .t

twelfth grade in the public: schools.

Favored the establishment of vo-

cational departments in every rural
school and the use ol school houses

for vocational educational purposes.
Urged an appropriation of state

funds to match Federal funds for vo-

cational education.
Aski'd for a reduction in .teachers

loads in the public school system.

MORE CATTLE
Because of incresed yields of hay

due to applications of phosphate and
limestone, Mitchell county farmers
are adding additional cattle. This has
been done without material increase
in pasture acreage as pastures form-
erly over-graze- d are now able to
carry more animal units.

Phone 130-- C. D. Ketner. mer. Asheville Koad

There has been a drop of 30 per
cent in trallie fatalities this year com-
pared with the same period last year.

A special election will be held in
the Town of Waynesville at the usual
polling places on the 17th day f
November, V.KjS, at which time thur;-.shal- l

be 'submitted to the Voters of
th' Town of Waynesville for their
approval, an ordinance authorizing
the issiii.iK'e of. Twenty-liv- e Thous-
and l)ullars in bonds for the purchas-
ing of property ar.d. the e rection of a
imirk-ipa- building, and levying, of a
tax for of the' principal
and ink-rest-

Oo'ie- by on!.'!- of the i: ard of Al-i!- ..

rn:' n of the Town of Waynesville,
this .the. dry of October, J!:!8.

a, loyh,
Clerk.

No. Si,")- - Oct. I!.

IN

FOR EVERY ANIMAL
OH THE FARM

Sugared Schumacher Feed is a gm;l
utility feed. Every ration used on
the farm can he built on it whether
for the milking herd, dry stock,
breeding slock, beef cattle, horses,
sheep, swine and for jjrowmg yoims
stock since all these require Gene-
rous quantities of carbohydrate.

Ouaker Sugared ..

SCHUMACHER FEED
Ls a blend of corn, cats, v.'brat a'.1 cl

Bt'3 n y i hoi i3 i b I i 8 fm! f 1 1 g h i u --1m "4Fines ( reek (J roup To

S;ie i''aher-Soi- t Banquet lis a i . i s i m 4 y r:H o

u 1 PINT NO. 1 100 ny l n:o x ' v

Kreso Dip . ; . .13c

The third Father and Son
banciui't. will be held at the Fines
Creek high school Friday night, No-

vember 4,. '1 he banquet is sponsored
bv the Fines Creek chapter oi V V A.

There will be some special guests
from Asheville and Raleigh to attend
the banquet. Special music will

bv the club boys. 1 he home
economics teneher, Miss Lane and the
economies girls will serve at the ban-oue- t.

barley products,
plus minerals and
molasses. It sup-

plies Ihc nutrients
every farm an ;m."(

reounrs for good
pronlb ar.rf condi-

tion und can he
had ir me:il or
cube toroi.

Tablets . . .

23c BOX

Modess Oc
M 1 QUART NO, 1

'

2.1c DeWitt's

Cold Tablets

13c
Kreso Dip ... .60c
1 GALLON NO. 1 S1.20 DISINFECTANT

On I Kreso Dip . .$1.69 lysol::v.-.:..'-(Two to each customer)!
warmers t'ederstsoa

Wavnesville Warehouse, Depot Street
4 ' 3if

1 Pound Suisjc-a- !

Absorbent
Cotton

23c

50c

Rabies Vaccine
FOR DOGS

39c

$2.50 UPJOHN

Citrocarbo-nat- e

$1.83
EXTRA SPECIAL

5c CAKE

Soap . . . .3 for 10c
INSULIN

C A
(One to each customeDj

FOR

SOUR CREAM U-4- 0 lOcc . .$1.08 Wd.
.
.79c

$1.00 BLACK LEG (Oids)

Vaccine . . . . 89c
$1.00 Liquid COTY'S W$1.00 WILD ROOT

Hair Tonic . . 79c
C0c COMPLETE

Flash Light .30c
35c JAR

Vick's Salve . .27c

Weekly pick-up- s made on established routes in Hay-

wood. Convert your sour cream into cash by getting us
to pick it up.

FAIR TESTS HONEST WEIGHT HIGHEST
MARKET PRICE

Black Leg
Vaccine

79c

Perfume . .

C0c SIZE ,n
SalHepaticac
1 PINT PURE

Castor Oil . . - M

ZEBULON WEAVER

The friends of Congressman

Weaver wish to bring-- to your
attention his record. He has
served his district w ith dignity
and efficiency, and has contri-

buted to the economic and in-- d

u strial welfare of all the peo-

ple, regardless of class or
group.

Vote for Zebulon Weaver', on
November 8th

FARMERS EXCHANGE
Phone 130-- C. D. Ketner, mgr. Asheville Road

ILLE PHA
We Deliver Main StreetPhone 16


